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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1889.

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
B. B. PDBSLET, L. L. B

DIED.i The Caltforelw Detective.
A large house greeted the first appear- 

‘ ance of the People's Tlieatre Company
i « . xiio n__flip LOCKHART—In this city, on the 12th instant,

Tbe^ualmertmgcfttoYoang Mens rj.ye«l between skips * “j* ”i^^leclive_wls wel, np to the ÏÎ2ÏE1E55SÏÏÏ 

CtmtanAaBortcn wmsheWUst even- H. A. Coopy. JH*? Üeüjrt U*dose of ^ am, thr appn?riative aadienee sp- jar-s„,i«.f he-ffr.

Mayor Thorne occupied the chair H v ^ODper* won t>v a score of lô to nlanded numerously the more interesting LYNN—On the 11th inst, after a lingering illness, 
and made a brief addreaa m which he H ’ and exciting parte of the play. Harry Thomas ill

Germain street,during the month ofF*nt*rr. at mentioned some of the reasons of the . Kt the Thistle rink yestenlav die Knight as Gerald Gray, the Bohemian, leaving a m

SSS: ^^S&3!^ss=;ær.sss
Thursday. 7th—New Brunswick K> yal Vrrh such assistance to them during the past a score of IS. In the competetion for the Jti06icr> a Jew was all that coold be de- ; and acquaintances are invited.

Chapter. year in repairing the rooms. new comers medal H. Magee won with 0 being of a decidedly modem pyxb—On the nth inst., after a lingering illness.
Tuesday, 12th—Hibernia Lodge. No-i j a. Smith submitted the report of points. stamp. Hie most taking “topical song'’ 1 of congestion of the Inngs, William Pyne, in
Wedneeday.lSth—Encampment ofSt, John. k.T. There ire * * * of the season is undoubtedly Air. Chne- the 81th year of his age, a native ofKmsale,

* Pi- in- o«idiote -u The Victoria rink directors have de- tie’s parody on “It breaks my heart” for County Cork. Ireland, and a resident of this
atpreeentl40«ctire, 16o aaaociate, $4 nll th_ which he received a doable share of ,i,T for the .«rtterear,. four -on-,
sustaining, 44 suhecribing, 20 life,30 bon- Ç>ded to bolt, a tonri a - encore. Miss Lucille Alien as one of the two daughters, and a number of relatives and
orarv 29 bovs and 29 girls—making a inst, when the following events willtok boys, made an admirable fast young friends to mourn their kes.
Mai m»mh^mhinnf491 The committee place : Professional race, three miles, man, and Miss Walker, first as an or- .^Funeral on Thursday, at 2J0 o’clock, from

prize $10; amateor. two mile race, medal; ange girl and afterwards as an actress, ; his hue residence, 137 Elliott Bow Friends and
recommended the appointment of a larg- ^Schiïïæbetwwn Lamb and Dingee; had such a charming air of grace as to ; «qnaintances are respectfully invited to attend,
er committee representing the different backward one-half mile race, medal; merit the applause with which she was
churches, and in that way induce the bovs race, medal. received in her most interesting repre-
young men of ,«h ehareh to became ... mmpanv will present the
members; also th,t the new committee ^ u,ree<omere<l mixe.1 wrestling thrilling romantic military play, Lucille, 
look after strange young men coming to roatcb at Worcester, Mass.,-begun Mon- in Which the ladies will have an oppor- 

An ok! fashioned tea is to be held at the city and invite them to the rooms. day nigh, between Duncan C. Ross, John tnnity to display their dresses, 
the Portland Baptist church to-morrow , introduce them to the members and Graham ami H. M. Dufur, was finished
evening. A mxxi time is premised to all make them feel at home. Reference was tonight. Dnfnr winning the contest,
who attend^ made to the lamented death of Brother having secured 11 falls ; Ross gained 8,

tieo. A. Henderson read the report of
,lï worth of iheir propert ies stolen from tl)e nHn HU(1 i,brary committee. The 1 
« ily Hall, Fredericton, on Monday, hut ,uv attendant* at the rending room 
Ji* tiiariï? wasT». Them «.now on He 15 daily
P ' papers, 3d weekly papers and 60 monthly

Sot many week since, some parties en- are 450 •» *« » »y‘lmt MeAnUfc wmM
lered the Baptist Church at Keswick. During the year a set of Ma- come out of the T" . "^

• t'wTtterè^S^Æ'tel^i'^to'Tlm canlay's History of England, tlie gift of ^dent he would win. and so à
:t<î«v nearU •> week <•» laie Dr. Botaford, was received ; and yyyd jea| 0f monev was np. The figlil

amreh. ami kept it awsy pearl.' a week Ho|y ^ Bible, from was stopped by the poUre, sod win

O .vrv n.Tiirmrrr ,.-r msnvnux. Rev. J. de Srivres. Report adopted. doubtless •*j!el«> i'te’V1*' ^ mrt& The wren lives about S years; the içar- ,
Star Council, Royal Templars of Tem- The report of the ensure committee in ^ît^te of,xcitenw.it. j , />L, V, -

Iterance««f Fredericton on Monday even- showed that the receipts from»1 sommes * « - heron’ and parrot, 60; thrash and oom- JOURNAL 01* SHIPPLN (j
ing voted one hundred dollars of their during the year were $4,366^- and The score at 1 a. m. in the bicycle race mQn domestic fowl, 10 years, at which
funds towards the expenses of the prose- expenditures $4,832,61, leaving • balance l<^im yestenlav at New York was: Stan- ^ the latter are often emit to market;
vution in the Scott Act cases now ltefbre m tj^. bands of the treasurer of $5151. ^ BaWwin 195: Yon Blnmen; 191; , the robin, lark and blackbird, 13 years;
lie- Mice Magistrate. The trustees reporte,! that Ihey hsd w<iab,’l7S; Lewis 11» SnelJor, 170; the crow, ÜM raven, the eagle, the swan,  o. r— tier—

HICTTT1W trsmct ult received from allsonrees$1,665, ami paid Hart, 147: Oakes lSf, Arminlo. Hi. 100 years; Uie canary, the crane and the ^
wEcrmsi. AT steke LAS m|t # n9 69j iMTing a htiance due the Mcbhane. 121; Brown 115. peacock. 24 years, and the pigeon and CLEARED.
, , , treasurer ctf ^6j6P. The present indebt- Tom McCarthv, of Boston, sud Arthnr linneMrom 20 to 23 years.-New Or- Atlhuitg. ltd, iaa. brtat di.ai-c—-

^aug of men at work cntuii,; ^ on, ,he i8 $12,650. Tlie Upliam, of Norwich, fought 11 promis kansPreayune. Afy^=th. 12.1, ir«. -rt, Lrenir. f.r B,rm

sIli' w ,'^!n building is insured for *14,000- with twoounce gloves in Criterion Club (wbee express wss again three
,re^k J. E Irvine, for the finance Committee, rooms lgst night. It was tires, iffest fight Jn‘ Lte t^lI^TaccountTL hig

mi.r *, f^m ti i. : t said that about S550 would close tire seen in Providence for years. McCarthy f lt 0f snow alone the line.
^rrhl-a^tl^e^rS ,re.r free of a„ debt Rwcurrentexpeuae. -Wd^; Vpham lg- Me-;----------------------------!---------------

proponed to cut several thousand mns. of this amount about W3o has been sub- CarAy htrt to h«t ^ tpe^. „ ^
Work had to he suspended yestenlav svrihed. leaving only $1» yel to raise. ’while l?rti"m was^adlv pimsh-

l«A-anseof tlie snow storm. The report of the various committees ^ Âcroiding to the knock out agree-
carxivaland RACBi. allowed that the religkms. edm-ationsl ment, McCarthy had to divide the money i

and physical training classes had been
well maintained during the year ami Tree,dent Hilda of tlie fahtomia club • W A OH
a very great amount of voluntary religions is in receipt of a telegram from l ardiFs Elegant N OVBltleS 111 W ABU 
„.ra . a h the members of tire assnri- i backer to the effect that the articles for 

success this year and there is every rea- work done . *4he $6600 battle between Jackson and DRESS FABRICS.
to assume that the second will also *tion- .... . Cardiff are satisfactory early in March.

I'V more of a success. The first tourna- Mr. 11. H Dirtm.tbe puerai wereury, McCarthy the bantam fighter.
W- i"hm ^.^Ir'rortS Xbjy, oHem to meet either Homhaekeror Web 

lowing prbM will be awarded : ITofi-s- between Heines of 9 and 1», and LjW don at 114 poumte for SWO. 
sional race, 3 miles, $10 ; amateur race. 2 voting men between tè-orge Dixon, tlie coloretl Ionium
SajtVltk^, ^ut^of'^T^I-'H: weigh,, defeated l*aikly KCy in Boston

ndt medal ' mwlal " referred to the many allurements of the recently in ten ponds,
m*. medal, boy_ race. med. ltarkerride cf_«ty Bfc.red nmntedly Smllh ,^-d Mitclmlls

whose aim is the fcupfokt development ctuillenge to box for tAtWI a sale with 
We take much pleasure in calling pub- —mental, physical, moral and spin mal small gloves.

tic «rention to the business cop! else- ^xt^w rev^wti wort >*' ,Hv“^ ^ IN ALL THE HANMOMESTDESHtSS
where qtQ. B. PugsJey, Esq, I- L. R, ^ referred to the needs of the » k nocked out a slmrt time ago, is back m

ho baa just returned from the north- association as follows : London, and is reported to have said —IN—
west to reside among ns again. For Tire needs of the association are more that McAutiffe can whip as many Jem j ^ Q--Al1e --a

vears past Mr. Pugslev has lieen standard works for the library, grot^s Carneys as can stand m a row on the , Figures, Stripes, Scrolls and
engaged in Railroad enterprises in our foe oot-dcor exercise that the mterert m Thames embankment.
Western country, and has been very the physical culture classes mav be AfcNew Yt>rk, 31st inst, 36 delegates, 
vessful in connection with /them. We maintained during .the year. Endow- . Fountain Yacht Club as-
arevery glad to welcome ifm to Saint ment fonds for the vanoro tlepartments refuting I wntam laent vmo a^
John and wish for him a prosperous bosi- of the association m order to increase soeiation assembfed »t the Gilsey House
ness career in our midst. Mr. 1‘ugsley’s their uaefolness. and laid the foundation of what is to ;
office is at the corner of Prince William Officers ^^he ens^ngyearwere bebereafter ^wn as the “New York
mwl Chureh rtreckv grtjd «S* Yacht Racing As^iatin*. ’

I («orge Younger, George Mitchell, J E- n* Dorchester Yacht Club, bre been
The members of the Y.M.C. A. gym- ££££%££& }o£ 3 to attend the ^

it axiom held a meeting Friday evening iDgaet- Geo, A Henderson; correapond- Washington a inauguiaUoo, to be held
æ^æ^vie^rt FBENCHSATEENS,

Ltr.,rndrcer,/e meeting was  ̂ _ ............................ CHAUJES,

called without notice, and so business mittoe: G. Jenkins, J. E. Irvine, W 8. wrere- CAMEUNE CLOTH,
was deferred until Friday evening Feb- ; Morrison, H. P. K®”-W^GCtoes, W. 8. Maurice Henn, of Halifax sets a month e, pvt Tv-mo
22nd when everyone belonging to the 'T^knowksf^IUtoiereMi", in jail for ill treating his wife. DBILLETS,

gymnasium is requested to Re present »L1»OTe," & L. CorteH A. W Sulisi They all do it in Halifax. The town PONGEE CLOTH,
The feenng among the boys 18 G A smith, T. S. Simms, J. McA. Hutch- i bin frescoed by satvationisto.

mg’-W. C.Simpson, S. Keer, Î.K. Kelley. ^ ,Q the valQe of $20,000 were FBENCH CAMBRICS,

^nSSt^fbf- “e^ ^ ^ B<" “ ; This y«s priions are ,he hand-

hibition for which prizes are offiwed. The regular monthly meeting of the \jr jj g Keith and wife of Moncton leave | somest ever shown in every design 
And judging from the enthusiasm which School Trustees was held yes- aLort|v for lhei, home in riiihnahns, I ...
greets tire ides of making thre a feature (erday afttraooBi Warden Peters presid- Mexiro. “od co!nr- An ln3f*c
vearilTmeet is'alreadv insured. ing. Mayor Thome, Dr. Travers, J. Souris, P. E. I. is about to have a news- solicited.

-------------•— Macvreizor, Grant and E. J. Wetmore, i paper of its own—the Kings C ounty
trustees, were present. ! Garotte. P. S-Sample post free on apphcslmn.

At the Institute last night, one of tire Applications from Miss Mary E. Hayes j The receipts at a Magdalen Islands 
actors, evidently forgetful that he was on and Miss Louise Wetmore, for positions 1 customhouse last year were $4..<S:-ex- 
Britisii soil,propounded a ivmnndnmi toa as teachers, were read and placed on ap- irenses , .

fellow actor, “ Why is the American Hag plication book. » a™ wtihl, uTtoWn 'ekvl-
like the stars in the sky-" The answer The salary of D. O-Roorke, janitor of M K “ hW”

■■ Because no power on earth can pull it St. Maladn-s Irnll was fixjnl at $27., per S(.broJfr, f„rme,y properitor of

dnwn, * was received with groans and annum from 1st mst. the Parker house in Truro, died in New
hisses. One of the ladies in the scene with Inspector Carter’s report for !8bS was yorj. a few jays ago.
readv wit, saw the .awknaniness of the read and filed. She blew out the gas. a servant girl, at
situation and proponndetl another con- It was reported that Sister Justine Halifax night,and now the lamp of 
nndrum, “Why is Queen Victoria like excj,anged from St. Joseph’s school to St. life flickeis in its socket, 
the stars in the sky?*’ The anf*erJ° 1 Patrick’s and Sister Comelita to St. Pierre de Grasse who recently died atJ^eph-S. Sh^^w™^ of Admiral de

outburst of enthusiastic cheers and ap- The printing ol the annual report (300 Grasse of trance who died m 1,8... 
i.lause. “ Straws show how the wind copies) was given to Geo. W. Day, at 95 
blows,” and the feelings of that large ]
audience of last night show there is no ; ^ on* the need of
mm, no place in Saint Jolin for any an- The secretory pomted out the neeuor 
nexation sentiment and that our people , special legislation to regulate the order 
arc unqualifiedly loyal. The actor has | ot retirement of Board members. This 

Ztier fomr'lt is not was referred ,0 Messrs. Ritchie, Peters 

likely the actor will so offend again. m ttacher,s salaces

reported a scale for regulating them. The 
Nancy Duffy an old woman was yester- salaries of the principals of the Centen- 

dav taken to the police station for being niai and St. Malachi’s schools are made 
the worse of liquor. She said she had $800 per year; of the Waterloo and

■ made an application to be allowed into Charlotte street schools $700; of the Ma
tin- Alms House hut had not as yet re- sonic Hall school $600; these to com-
reived a permit. She will be taken to mence 1st of July
the Alms house today. .. salaries of male associate teachers iB ad-

llTaysTad vanced schcrefc not to exceed *550, and

Abraham Whitebone, who keeps a in primary $500, advancing at 
tavern ou north side of King square ap- Qf 525. New teachers to be engaged for 
I «eared to answer the charge of selling thege SL.\i00]Sf without regard to class at

wîTSte^>0OUr8' <>n <0n °8’ ' minmum of $400 and advance each year Work on the St. Martins road is being - 
sion he w .is fineil 720. ^ |he mMimum i, reached. The pushed, but the snow _ and ,ce render

______  maximum salary of female associate gj^w^tï^les from Hampton will ^ ■ ... ■ ■ , I

lions. A. G. Blair and Vred V. Thotup- teachers to be $300 per year. now SOon be laid. WATSON—At Soathsm, G. B„ on th« 7th inst..
son, Lieut. Colonel Bremner and Ur. W. getting $200 to he increased toSSUtl irom The Central railway ia laid about four | ggihe wife of J. II. Wat=on,R. N.. of a Oaushlrr.
N. Wickwire of Halifax are at tlie Royal. 1st July next and all others to advance miks beyond Washedemoak Lake and a CHRISTIE—At North Sidnev.un the 2n,l inst,
.1. D. Chipman Mayor of St. Stephens is to $300 in four years by proportional ad- train runs out there and back every day the wife of Edwin J. Christie, of a daughter.

from present rates. New teach- carrying freight, though as yet no pas- AXNK_At west Caledonia, Queens Co.. N. S.. 
ers to receive $200 for the first vear and senger cars are taken along. „n the 7th inst., Mr. and Mrs Thomas Annis,

in MelhoroeGoto, Arthur RMt, P.KL.onto,
charge of adverted schools to Lc a,lowed ^^lerto'i-to carnet ’ “ i“‘" ^ "fA' ^

The death of Miss Edith Lockhart, $300 a Xe" w^c so emplovetl thoee ^.^rray was savetl.

L^h^Uoccurred^a8taevenii^g. " the'ra^S per year. Thirf-class and The Silver Standard,published at^Sil-
Lockuart, assistant teachers to be paid $lo0 per an- ; ver plume, Colorado, gives the particu-

Policeman Weatherbead entertained num ^ at pre8ent, but assistants to be Df an accident by which Wilbam 
his friends, including several members con8tantiy employed. The salaries of ; Scott, a native of Colchester, was killed, 
of the force, at the Queen Hotel last even- male teachers of first class, temporarily ^tt was at work picking out 
ing. employed, to be at the rate of $400 per : pioded charge. Immediately it exploded

..r, Alwsrd, lecture, u Summer,
ptctiU was itaneons-

l-ivcn inUie Institute course two or g” J ^ idea of the Far,,„„u P.ttcc «.art

RoS^^'erm^ïïIr*4 the fSSSSHI SS ! Æ "*

marriage of Miss Helen C. Raymond, ; existing salary, it being underetood that •
neice of the popular landlord to Mr. in case of a vacancy, no principal should If you wish a line imported Havana j 
Ernest C. DaCoeta, of Barbados. Mr. ; receive over $300. The report was laid cigar> three for a quarter mild or strong, •

ordered to he pa.d. ; ^mnsGrecnX 59 King street; sal- 

summer in England * Adjourned. 1

TrOCAL MATTERS. THE SPIRIT OF THE TIRES-Y.M.C.A.
j At St. Andrew's rink last evening t lieMeet!**

For the Latest Telegraphic 
N>W8 look on the First Page.

final game in the rink competition was
For Hemming•!

Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, &c.
OFFICES—Comer Prince William and i 

Church streets, St John, N. B. 1

MASONIC --------------AT-
»ng. MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON 1 ALLISON’S.

Spring Outfits.
Win continue as usual, they are compelled to finish all Hemming 
by Saturday, February 16th, owing to tlie rush of work in their 
Manufacturing Department

THIS WEEK WE HAVE OPENED FRESH l/JTS OF

Sheetings, Towels, Table Damask Cloths, Napkins, etc., etc. 
Novelties in Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, Sideboard and Tray

Satin-ftnish’Quilts, Plain and Fancy Shaker Flannels;
New Oriental Laces, Oriental Bouncings, Figured muslins; 
New Chantilly and Spanisn Lace Plouncings, in Black.
N. B,—KESIESIBEK THE HEJHHKfi OF SHEETS. 

PILLOW CASES. SIPKISS, ETC.. EfifHS 

SATCBBAV. FEBKI iBY 16.

Look at our large Show Window this week for 
NEW DRESS GOODS.

Alerthw will be htid »t lUnww’ Udl, ynn. in the 48th year of his age. 
fe and one daughter to monrn

t

White Dress Shirts made to 
orderThursday. 14th—New Brunswick Lodge. Ne. 22. 

Wtxiuwday. akh—OariHon Royal Arch Chapter. 
Thwrsday. 21st-Fnien Lodge of Portland. No. 1A 
Thursday: 21th—St. John Lodge of Perfection. 

Ancient *r.d Accepted Scottish Rite—Annual 
Meeting.

$1.50.
A Perfect Fit guaranteed at

TENNANT’SVICTORIA SKATING RISK.
There will be a band and single ad

mission tickets at the Victoria Rink to
night.

KIRK—At Brookline, Mass., on the 10th instant. 
William Kirk, aged 27 years.

PATCHELL—In this city, on the I2ih inst.; of 
meningitis of the brain, Willie F-, eldest son 
of William F. and Lizzie Patchell, age»l See 
years and ten months.

STEEYES—AtiMooeton, on Uie9th inst.. Lney 
Bebeeea, wife of Miles Sleeves, aged 42 years.

X

•‘THE SHIRT RAKER,”
63 Charlotte St., St. John. N. B.

AN OLD FASHIONED TEA.

VALENTINESHi* Face Betrayed Him Not. ------- —-

at''t"'"rrriyTe™n^?^dt WHY SUFFER SO MUCH
a sad, sad face that gentleman has over PAIN
than is the çorner. I have been watch
ing him all the evening and I have not From RHEUMATISM and NEURAL 

McAuliffe-Myer fight. When the seen him smile once. His heart is heavy GIA, when
Louis contingent left for Chicago last with some mighty grief. I am sure of amin. nPDM A M
Mondsv night, the betting was 7 to 5 in i it, and havo been wondering what it MANNING Oil, KM A. IN 
favor of MrAuliffe. Madden even went i could be and letting my heart go out to REMEDY

him in sympathy. Do tell me if you
know his history.” will most surely cure yon.

“Yes,** replied Miss Shrewd briefly, “he rentg pp, Lottie. For sale by 
is editor of a humorous paper."—Drake’s _______
Magazine. ______ W. HAWKER & SON, Druggists,

and Proprietors.
llO Prince Wm. St.

i

ROBBING A THEATRE.
Wholesale and RetailThe Fteoplea Theatre Ox had about

Much interest was manifested in the

NUNCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON. 
0"V"ZHŒ5jSHZOEiS,

OVERSHOES,

-BY-

j, & a. McMillan,THXT STOLE A CHURCH ORt.AN.
Price 50

Booksellers and Stationers,
Best Qualities only.

At LOWEST PRICES in the city.

lOO Pairs Boys Overshoes at 75c.
An inspection of our Large and Finely Assorted Stock will repay alL 

We have the Largest Stock of Overshoes in St. John.

98 and 100 Prince Wm.8t„

SI. John. S. B.

SAINT JOHN OYSTER HOUSE.
No. 5 KING SQUARE (North Side).

AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,
OVERSHOE HEADQUARTERS,

65 CHARLOTTE STHEET.

Messrs. Murray A Troop liave a large
P. K. I. Oysters, North Shore 

Oysters, Clams, Pigs Feet 

Lambs Tongues, Sweet

j AtiCanhff, 3<h inst. berk Tu*ksr. Carry. trou Cider, Cigars ToUacCOS.
____________________________________ l Dunkirk. _ [

. Z n m At London, 9th inst. bark Howard. \ anee. from | 1 heap for Cash.Macaulay Bros. & co. ; <han. m. ja<km>*.
British Port».

ARRIVED.
Manufacturers Selling Agents.

WEIGHTY WORDS
-------FOR-------

;Telephone 16.SAILED.
From GraTCgend. 9th inst. ship Serria. Smith, 

^FromlUl^ISth alt, ship Stalwart, Cana, for 

3rd inst, brigt Venice. Dngas.

CANADA’S DAUGHTERS!A second carnival is to be given at the 
Victoria rink on Thursday evening next. 
Tlie first of the carnivals was a grand

Corporation Contract,
rFrlio Enormonfe Regiilar Sale* of 

Thousandfit ofBoxes of
ferChroNS. O BALED TENDERS will be received at th* 

O Common Clerk's office, until MONDAY, Sth 
hist., at 12 o'clock, noon, for Paring

WATER STREETARRIVED.

I DHi A.T-J For all 
Waters. SOAP.

clans and 
Brgmeer*9with CEDAR BLOCKS, according to 

ypeeificatk*-* to be seen at the City

i For all

dns: ....
Doüp; James W Holmes. Neweomh. from Fowey- Br or,|er-

•MSLSS»

We are now showing the first instalment 

of our

from Rio Janeiro: set 
^■Beaver Harbor.

Waters.SPRING m OF Ill de:
C,

DRESS GOODS,MR. G. K. «USLEY HAS KLTVKMlX ! Is tlie best proof that the public know and appreciate its Magical Cleansing 
Properties and Thorough Sterling Value. Being FULL WEIGHT, 

it is a boon to RICH and POOR ALIKE.

A lady writes : “I find it saves time anti material, as the clothes require lew 
! robbing, no boiling, and wash a much purer color than with ordinary Snap. I recom

mend it to every housewife.-*

.Ill RD PETERS. 
City Engineer.inst, sch Thetis, hence fvr 

At Matanza.'. 4ih inst,brigt Alaska, Bark, from

Lottie B. Scott, from

CLEARED.

J.f, IASDRY & SON’SBorders
SHOW’S IX THE Se4 SHADES:

Vieux Rose, Chocolete, Slate, 

Terra Cotta, Fawn, Ap,le

Î Every bar we ighs 16 oz. Cannot injure the meet ileheate fabrir. 

ae-SOLI) BY ALL GROCERS-
.7

Sole Manufacturer.WM. LOGAN,
NICKEL SPOONS, COMBS, ETC.—AXD—Greens anti Persian

Effects,

—IN—

AtWüaiaaUa.tthiKt.rehl'erkuid, MeWkin- 
hr FBgtn ffieow

At New Y*k, ttk art, skip AlHoo. Dexter, for 
hark Romanoff, Doty, for Batavia: schr 

Frank L P, Lawson, for this port.
SAILED.

Fima Salem.7th inst.sehrs Frank Jt Willie, anti

Pw Coins n 00 ai late Tanding Ex Sarmatian, from Liverpool :
1 Case D. & A. Nickel Spoons and Forks; 

Rubber and Horn Dressing Combs; 
Allen’s Celebrated Cages.

Colors,SSsJ&iMri.Si trsUS;

From Hart Island, 9th met. bark Angara, fur

-A"' 1
At very low prices.

1
Alabastine for Walls and 

Ceilings. CLARK, KERR A THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.

Jaa 19th, lal 30 N, Ion 36 W, ship Trojan. Mosh
er, from Botitoa fcr Montevideo

*<

11 THflBNE i GO., SIMEON JONES,
Holmes, Newcomb, from Fowey.

Market Square. BREWER*
Mininuv rams i nn GRAND

m fiTHiNC BOTTLED ALE A PORTER.
1VA1B» Turks Island, Jan HV-Brigt Bessie Gracie, was ..............- 1 " ' ' ■ .r ■— ■

-------------- —    ------------------- ---------- wrecked at Arecibo. Jan 15th was loatled with ' _ _ —g2 25Q SALE.

Passed Anjer. 4th alt. ship Canara. Dexter, 
from Manila for New York.

:

ié-
£,

DANGER!
SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS F-OI ND TO ST. 

JOHN.
STKAMRBS.

Capulet, from Hamburg, sailetl Jan I.l.

—->— People having Feather lieds and Pillows do not seem
! Buy your clothing from the l realize the danger there is in using them without he- 
1 City Market Clothing Hall. jng cleaned, especially in times of an epidemic, as 

‘ 51 Charlotte Street.

—or—*

Fpedrich.jn port at^ondon, N^v^l^t-

EHHEB.iHàlllii. .h-, 5
GestemiMHle. from Stettin via New York. Dee 22. 

BASQUES.
Stormy Petrel, at Buenos Ayres, in çort 
Ocean, from Londonderry, sld Dec Ibth.

_______ . Da Serin, from Belfast, sld Nov
Ella Moore, from Greenock, sailed Oct 19th; put 
into Belfast Nov 13th injlistres, and remains.

Martin Luther, from Rio Janeiro, sailed Jan 11. >
Havelock, from ——- 
Arklow, at Liverpool, sailed Dec 30th.
Finn, at Dublin, sailed Jan 13th.
Orrmtes.at Rio Janeiro, in port Dec 12
Veritas’, from Cette via New York, sld Dec 22.

feathers retain all the exhalations and jioisonous matter 
The balance of my flnefctock exuding from the person, and by so doing spread sick-

of Ready-made-clothing ness through the family".
—ix— Out gteam cleansing process eliminates all the poisonous matter and

leaves the feathers in a better condition than ever.
Leave Orders at

AP.EI. young lady who was married 
a few days ago writes to the editor of a 
local paper that marriage is no failure.

Bernard Price, son oi Mr. Samuel C.
Price, of Bnttcmnt Ridge, had been kill
ed in the woods near Apple River, N. S.

Farmers of New London P. E. L pro
pose to anchor a field of ice over the 
oyster beds to enable them to dig mussel qq way gjjfl amVO before

Tavlor and McNaught, charged with 
stealing a case of liquor at Anagance,have 
been committed for trial at the supreme

At Mill Branch, Kent County, on the
6th inst., there departed this life Jane, _____ ____
^etonhe Me tteorge frying, in l«tel j WT T, II1 TOW IV

Mrs. M. V. McMillan of Wood Island, If ■ It 11x1111'J •' H 1 y
N. S. has a pair of spectacles once owned

^,Iirl1m™mU:ibon'spoon' 17 and 18 South Wharf, j

i
i

Ja, 31. Iand Star
MS, YOUTHS Ml BOYS Ungar’s Steam Laundry,OVERCOATS, 

ULSTERS, 
REEFERS, 

and SUITS,
is now offered at a great re

duction TO CLEAR.
j Every garment has been 

marked down

25 PER CENT.
and roust be sold.

I VIly retire lean.

Feb. 28. EVERYBODY CALL ATBRIGANTINES.
Myrtle, at Buenos Ayres, in port Nov 5.

WATSON & CO’S. 
STORE

|
next. The

1Boston Marine
IISUMICE COfiPtm.

!

I
► the rate

Ciipitsl Paid in Tonight and Monday.ONE MILLION DOLLARS.BIRTHS. Plush Goods, Leather Goods, Fancy Goods, Toys, 
Dolls, Games, Cups and Saucers,

Net Surplus Dec. 31, 1888,
$840,725.46.

Offices of the Company,
If State Street, 43 Wall Street, 

BOSTON. NEW YORK. 
Chamfer Cammeit,, 169 Jack*. Strut, 
BALTIMORE, CHICAGO.

BEFORE
i LU5ilfu^ ofTh“tyeXr*o^t I Musical Instruments, Bibles, Church Services
i and the low prices at which they are „
offered. i and Miscellaneous Bound Books.

Immense stock of CLOTHS of English I 
and .Scotch Manufacture. Wholesale and 
Retail at

m
in town. , ...

W. F. Snyder, North Sydney, and < - 
Fawcett, Sackville, are at the Royal.

K H. Hicks, Boston; is at tlie \ ictoria.

vancest at bottom prices.VROOM A ARNOLD, AfttS.

RANGES, STOVES, &c.Citv Market Clothing Hall,
51 Charlotte Street,St. John and Digby and 

Annapolis.
i MARRIED. T. YOUNGCLAUS, 

CAFE ROYAL,
1 A FULL ASSORTMENT OF RANGES AND STOVES, viz. ; z

j Splendid Buffalo, Junior Buffalo, / 
Happy Thought, Grand / 

Duchess, etc.
Together with a fiill supply oi

IŒTŒEHBZN" HZA.K/ID'W-A-ZRB.
CALI, ANI> EXAMINE.

WILLIAM CLARK. A. G. BOW ES. & Co., 21 Canterbury! St.

y
; Da COSTA-RAYMOND — At St John’s (stone) 

church, on the 12th inst., by the Rev. J. de j 
Soy res, Ernest Campbell Da Costa, seeOnd son 
of D. C. Da Costa, of Barbados and 47 War- 
rington Crescent, London, to Helen Caroline ^ 
Raymond, eldest niece of Thomas F. Raymond 
of St. John.

F0STER-WHITNECT—At the residence of the

an unex-
I

Doiiivtlle Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm, Streets.
Stmr I.ASSDOWNK

-yylLL LEAVS^WHARF, Rkko’s Point, St'

! Monday, Wednesday and Saturday,
Robert II. Foster, of St. John, to Miss Bessie j 
Whitnect.of Sussex,

CHANDLER-HARRISON—At Moncton, on the 
7th inst., by the Rev. T, 0. Dewitt, Mr. D. W.
Chandler to Miss Janie Hsrrieon, both of 
Moncton.

MEAlrS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY

Pool Room in Connection.at seven o’clock, local time, and return same day. 
Freight received at warehouse daily up to tive

J. H. HARDING, 
Agent Dept. Marine.
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